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Rich Silk

$3.75

7ashionable'Nev Kl
1

1 'fT iK II Pleated Skirts Cfcm f $6.95 IflflIens wear serges in prettilystitched, striked ami plaid mod-
els; bov, .side, knife and combi-
nation pleating.; Navy and
black. 1'lcnty of large sizes,26 to 38.

Finest Pleated

All jersey, taffeta and jersey tops with
taffeta flounces; fancy ruffles, hem-

stitched, tucked, stitched, etc.; colors
that blend with your outer apparel.
All garments have adjustable waist-
bands. ,

'
;

Description is hardly necessary
with a group of petticoats of this, ,

class. Look at the ' garments and
look at the price. You are bound
to buy. An extraordinary value

Sateen Petticoats $1.98

Heatherbloom Petticoats $298
Jerseys and Messalines $5.00

Milanese Jersey $7.95

Pussy Willow ani Other Silks $10.00

Skirts Made $10.95
Novelty wool plaids and checks, hi
beautiful pleated models; workman-
ship the best, combination plcatings,
side, box and knife pleatings. Good
colors. izes 2G to 32. that will be appreciated.

Bringing the Finest No Woman Can Resist These j Warm and Stylisho

Bit SI

f M?tT' ilmN duvet dc laine,
ja ama fine velour, tinseltonc, broadcloth andvelour do laine.

Suits with slender lines, plainly tailored

All winter models, silk lined throughout
and heavily interlined; you must see these
to appreciate their value. Crystal cloth,
chameleon, goldtone, bolivia, silvertone,
broadcloth and velour.

Fur trimmed, embroidered ''.in. the- - most

pleasing colorings and some plain styles.
Some with the handsome big collars and

pockets. Some with wide belts; all sizes,
extras to 40.

Embroidered tricotine, embroidered; serge, poi'ret
twill, beaded tricotine, velour, satin and tricolette.

Involving 500 Dresses specially purchased
. ,at a geat sacrifice for this big event-prese- nting

the newest ideas of the dress-
makers' art. Sizes for both misses and
women.

Draped, and tiihic models of the graceful lines,
pleated .and 'puffed effects', beautiful trimmings of
most wonderful colored beads, braided in many
unique effects' and handsomely embroidered.

Dresses Featured at '
$14.95

Dresses Featured at ,..$24.95

uuveity nppie enects; handsomelybnjed and embroidered; box coats and
suits that bespeak style and individuality.

Luxurious fur trimmings of nutria, Australian
opossum, beaver, dyed opossum. French seal. .You
will find in this vast collection sizes for both
women and misses.
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$35.00
Suits Reduced to.
Suits Reduced to.
Suits Reduced to.
Suits Reduced to.

Coats Sacrificed at.
Coats Sacrificed at.
Coats Sacrificed at.

$45.00

.. .$24.75
. . .$39.75

...$45.00

...$65.00
$59.75

i 7R nn
Dresses Featured at $35.00
Dresses Featured at $45.00 Coats Sacrificed at

'mm A $20,000 Stock of Finest Furs at Savings of
Sealine Fur Fur Coney j Fox, Wolf and

Coats at $75.00 Lu"aJ8 at 5 o to 35
Scarfs and

Chokers, $45.00
A beautiful coat at a
reasonable price,

full flare, belted
modol.

Australian Seal Coats
Squirrel Collar

and Cuffs, $265.00

Fox, wolf, sable, civet
cat, squirrel and others;
one tableful In all style
scarfs.

Coats at $125.00
86 and 38-in- lenRtli,
made of choice skins,
with large shawl collar,
belted models with ull
sweep flare; d

cuff.

36 lrfches long, brown

and gray, silk lined,
' belted models.

Animal shape, long-ha- ir

scarfs, with a beautiful
luster; brown, taupe and
black.
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Dainty NewFall and Winter
i The Rage of the Season

owelty Wool Sweater:b:
Of Finest Georgette

The Sensation of the Sale
.95 JS'ver before have values been offered in sweat- -

J 1 i !J1. Jl "II 11 , iff VIaUV i u ers max can compare wnn inese. r ar oeiow tne
v ,. ... , n..i i icost oi manuiaciure. rjxceiicnt in worKinansinp
and fine wool yarns are used.

Ripple tails, in coat models, angora revers, fringed
models, dainty leather belts and buckles, others
have tuxedo styles with long belts and pretty tas-

sels. Beautiful colors.

These lovely blouses made of
tfood quality georgette, crepe
rle chine and some .satins.

Embroidered, beaded and lace trimmed.
Overblouse and tie-bac- k- models, three-quart- er

and long sleeves, All the popularsuit shades, aho flesh and white. Sim Other Sweaters
M to 48.

ScarfsSweatersExquisite Georgette Blouses
$7.05 Angora, in many pwtty

jit5,Ot 1S'11 shape, color combinations

$7.95 Coat Sweater with pockets and
belt

$10.00 Clse knitted, tuxedo und rip-

ple models

$12.50 High-grad- e Sweaters fn ull
styles

wr$imm

Anotlu'i1 group where
values of note are pre-
dominant. Kinc georg-t(f- '.

minuet tid satins.
Kmbroidered, r i c ii y
fringe trimmed, lace
trimmed and beaded.
Long and three-quar-i- cr

length sleeves, long
hashes that give the pop-
ular tie-bac- effect.
Ulending colors for f5ur
new fall apparel, also
flesh and white.

$lp.O() Ilruslicri Wool, with pocketsand belt

$12.50 Fancy coat effects, all shades

$15.00 High-grad- e Uruslied Wool, in
elaborate shades

OTHER SKIRTS
Reduced Far Below Regular
$5.00 $7.95 $10.00

$12.50 $15.00
and $17.50

(Third Floor.)

Sweaters, $15 toHigh-Krad- n Silk
$;.75

(Third Floor.)
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